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OIUR OURO ICOLKI.
TU!E FA TE 0F A GIJNGE R-BREA D AM. 7

Ileo'B a nico brown l.xgor.brenad mani,
Froshly bakied li tlîo1iaker'o pn.
Splcod anid sucarcd, And o5ie0f and spaxi
Cloyes for bis eycs, and pasto for bis tic-
Oh, whlat a nico &weet mani ta buy!1

Little FeUxl anid Mary Axix
Camne axid loolcod vit tho gingcr-broad maxi.
<Spiced and sogared, anid spick anid sen
Claves for lits oyes, amd pasto for bis tie),
Anid vondered vwhetlar the prico %vas high.

Little Poli% and Mary Axin
Carried hoino tho gixigcr.bread mani,
That wau haked in the bakor's pan,
Il Far tee uilco to bo esten,," they sau!;
"Lot'a kcep the man for the dolly, instend."

Thon they put tho giugor.hread maxi,
That mas baked in the bakor's pan,
In tho dell.hionro of Mary Aun;
Theoe ho tood with bis ronfla, fat faco
Among the dalla in silk and Iace.

Thon littie Folix and 'Mar Ami
Drcnned ail niglit af tho balucr's pan,
And that ivonderfnl. wandcrfnI gixiger.bread mnu,
Naw loft ini the dail-hause, sot away
Till thoy vakced in tho moruiug, freali to play.

Bjxt a harrid rat, wlien the night began,
As hithor anid tbitiier ho swiftly mu.,
Sean smofld the claves in the gixiger.bread mani.
Tho pretty doll-booso a-as under tho @holi,
Jost whebo the rat conld climb hinisoîf.

Evory rat w-i got a-bat ho cao,
Oh, tho peor. sw-et gixiger-hroad mani
M'akro, O .Fehix anid Mar Ano I
Tiiore wua a patter a lump, a sqooak-
Oh, if tha gzigr.brea maxi couid speakl

Thon theolad rat as hoe quickly ran
Ciimbod riglit op fer the ginger.hread man
loto tho daîl-hanse 0! Mary Auno!
Oh, if the gixigcr.breadl max cold mun 1
Oh, to sec a-bat thêt rat lied donce!

Whon littlo Polix anid Mary Ann
Came ta play with the ginger-bread mean,
Spiood and sugared, and spir*n sxians,
What did thoy fibd a-borc lhe stood beforo!
Oxily crnmbs on tho doll.bauso fluor.

SUCCESS.

Every man must patiently bide his tille.
Ho mu-st -wait. More ),,articularly iii lands
ike my native land, wvhere thu pulbe of life

beats with sucb feverish and impatient thro-bîjý
is file lesson needful. Our- national chai-acter
wants tlie dignity Of repose. We scOra to livo
in the ;nidst O*1 battie-thiere is such a din,
such a hiurrying to and fro. In the streot
of a crowded city it is difficult to walk slowly.

You foel tlic gush ing oftfle crowd, and rush
with it onwvard. ln the press Of yonr 111e, it
is difficuit to be calm. In this stresý,s of wind
and tide, ail professions sein to, drag their
anchors, and are swept out into thic main.
The voices9 of the present say, "C orne:'" But
tile voicos of the prL.sb say, "Wait." With
cain and soleinn footsteps the rising tide bears
,igainst the rushing torrent Up streain, and
i)tIlIe back, thre hurringim waters. With nu
lms calin and solexni footsteps, nor les cer-
t.ainly, does a great mind bear up) against
public opinion, and push back its hurrying
streai. Tlàeiefurc .)Ihould evciy îr,&fl wait,--
sb.ud bide bib time. Neut in libtle-ss idleness,
not in uscess pastime, noein queruilous dojec-
tion; but in const-ant, steady, checerful en-
doavours, always willing and fulfihling, alla
accomplislîing lîi toaý>k, that, wbun the oc-
casion cornes, ]li riai bc ecjîza1 tu the occasion.
And. if it neuý,er cluîanes3 W]iat iatttrs iL ?
Wbat@ matters it te thc vurid %,vl<aher I, or
you, or any other inan, did iuch a deed, or

weoewelldoue? ILis thepart oan indisecet
and troublesonie ambition to care too inucb
about faine-about what, the world says of
us, to be alwuiys looking into the faces of
others for approvai; to bo always anxious for
the effeot of what wve do and say; to bc always
shouting to hear the echo of our own voices.

OBSERVE.

If yen yor lips
Weanld koop froin slips,

Five thixigs absorve a-ih ame:
O! whbai yen sppak,
To a-bon yen, spcalc,

And hum,, and a-hon, anid whore.

Il yen yaur cars
Wanld savo frein joors,

Theso thixigs licep mookly bid:-
Mysoîf anid I.
Anid mine anid My,

Anid boa 1 de or did.

CJL4RMIIlYG GIRLS.

The popular belief ainong*young girls is
that it is only a pretty face that -wilI bring to
thein the admiration and love wvhichi they
naturally cr-ave. No books, it is said, have a
larger sale than those written that give miles
for beauty, recipes to, destroy fat or freekies,
and to iniprove tbec skin or figure.

Now, îîo recipe will change tlîe shape of a
nose or thic colour of au oye. But any girl
by baths.and wholesome fc'uà and by bî-oath-
ing pure air, can render lier complexion clear
and sol t. Her bair, nails, and teeth can be
daintily ke.pt. Her clothes, however cbeap,
eau be fresb and becoming in colour She
can train bier mind, even if <if ordinary ca-
pacity, to ho alert and eaxnest, and if she
adds te those a sincore, kindly, sunny temper,
she -tili win friends and love as sûrely as if
ail the fainies had broughit ber gifts at lier
bi-Lb-

,r)ýut it is of no use for a woman wbose per-
>son is soiled and untidy, and whose telmper is

selflsb and irritable at home, to, hope te chient
anybody by putting on fille clothcs and a
smile for company. The thick,iuddy skin,
and soured expression will betray lier.

"«John," said an artist thé other day te a
Chiinaman wtho was unwillingly acting as a
mode], I'sinile. If you doii't look ploasant l'Il
not pay you."I

"INo use," grumbled the wasliermian. I
Chiniarnan feelce ugly al] the Lime, hoe lookee
ugly," wbicb is truc of evcry other man and
woman in the world as well as John China-
man.

UULDEV RUJLES FUR BU173 AND!
GIRLS.

1. Nover eall a porson up-stairs or in the
next room, if yon wisb tu speak, to thoîn, gu
quietly where thcy arc.

2. Always spcak kindly and politcly te tlic
servants if you -would have thein do tho saine
te you.

3. Wben told te do or not to dIo a thing by
cither parent, nover ask why y'ou îhou]d or
sbeuld.. not do iL.

4. Tell your owinfauitsg and inisdoings, not
thbose of your brothers and bibters.

D5 1 e prumpt at -% erý 111cal hut,

6. Nover interrupt any conversation, but
wvaiL patiently your turn to, speak.

7. Nover rosai-vo your good nîannoî-a for
conipany, but bo equally poule nt boule and
abroad.-Exv.

BDER.

Beer is regarded by many in this country
as.1 fi hcalthy boveî-age. Let me give yoit a
fow of flic ingredients used iii its manufac-
turc. The adulterations most comnronly used
to, gi vo bitterness are gentian, worinwood,
and qtuassia; to irnpart pungoncy, ginger
orange pool and caraway. if theso ivere al
thore would bo snal need of warning the
yonng against Oihe use of beer on accounit of
iLs injuriois ingrodients. Buit when theru are
added to preserve flhe frothy bond, altium and
bine vitriol ; to intoxicate, coculus, nux voîn-
ica and tobacco, and to proiuote thiî'sL, sait
-thon indeed does it becoine necessary to
instruct and warn the innocent against the
tise of this poisonous beverage. Boys and
g'irls, never tovch it.

GOD'S VO lUE IS OFI1EN AT A CHILD'S
PILL 0W1.

The little daughter of a native judge, in
one of tho mountain towns of Japon, ivhose
wife liad becoine a Christian, loved to, hear
lier mnother rend tho New Testainent, and was
particulanly fond of Luke's Gospel. She
listened eagerly to the story of Jesus' bu-Lb in
the mnger, and al] the w'onders of bis lifo
and dcath; and was eagor te tell lier' heathen
playmate-s the news of His love and morcy.
But she was taken sick with dipbtheria, and
soon lay at flie very door of death. Wbile
lier mother, vbho loved ber just as niuch as
mothers in Christian lands love their childi-en,
sat wceping besido lier, she opened ber eyes
and said, IlMother, pleaso put your Gospel of
Luke under niy'head for a pillow, for iL is
so beautiflul."

It was donc according to, ber ýwish, and
wvhilc she thus rested on lier iovcd Saviour's
Word, lio callcdl lier avay.

2'IIE EXGLJSH SPARRUWV 2AND THRE
ROBIN.

"Whoe did you corne from se carly ?" said
tlie Englisb sparrow te a robin i-cdbreast, one

cola February xnorning.
etFroni a iovely orange gi-ove inuftic South,"

rep]icd flic robin.
- Weli: you had botter have staycd there"

said tlic sparrow , Ilwe shaîl have more
snow, and -what vill flice robin do then, poor
tlîing ?"'

" Look bi-e:"' said thc robin, ",I'm, a natural-
horri Auxericau, and won't stand any suli
airs frein -.foreigners;" e and se saying lie at-
tacked the spai-row se flerc.ely that bis lord-
ship was glad te, slink away and bide blis he.ad
under bis wing, poor tbing. IlWell: " saladftie
robin, alLer blis dec]aratiou of independenco,
«1I tîiuk, 1 had botter gg hack alLer all ;iL
doos Aecm rather stormy, and iL's alwaya best
-to, tako good advice, no maLter if yen. don't
like thu way iL ;b uflered."-St, Nidwla.
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